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M. & C. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Oa and after Sunday ,laT th, 1873. IrMinM

ill ma a lollow: Yna. J. . nod e

ran dailyi all other train daily, Sualeye

OOINO IA8T.
No. . Ne. I. Ma. 1.

Stallone: BU.Ei. FaM L. Cm. El.
6niiinii.-- W 'l"n ""l1 "
Chillicothe. ....... t laara t oupra 11 4in
ftirhland for.-- .. I Warn pm 1 pm
Hamden - 1 17a impra 11 &lm
WoAsrece.... S lanm II pm I lpm
Vintoe 1 Warn 11pm 1 lpm
Zaleski. era Spm 1 Wpm

op Furnace.... t Wm t Mpm 1 Sapn
Pexa.rburg... . ( tum Wpia 4 HUpui

0OINO WIST.
No. I. No. Ho.l.

ftatiooe. FeatL. Sl.L.Kl. Cm. Ex
Prirourg ... i uopvra 11 10pm 10 pro
Hop Punaee.....l Wem t 6lpm 1 Mum

lleil..........ll Warn I Mpn 1 lem
finui........ll lum 10pm 1 ITsm
McAiTiua II laut I 'pm Mem
faannlea ..... U aru a slpra 1 Mam
fichl.ed Fur.. H 46am 44pm 1 4Sam
Chillioolha. ..19 64pm a 4Apin 1 t.iam
Cincinnati.. .4 6upm Supra (Warn

NO. t wilt atop between Cincinnati and HI'

at 0. a 8. J unction and Loveland on-

ly; east ot BianeheKter it will .lop at ail sle,
liona except K.rmere', Harper's, Moonville,
Mineral, New England. Big Run, Cutler. Lit
tie docking, Fleming', aud Tunnel. Nil. 3
will atop ou Western Liiion at C. B.

Junction, l.velandaud Greenfield onlti on
Eastern Division at Hainden, Mearlh ur,
Zaieaki, and all ataiiona east ol Athena Tina
train will alao atop at Kiug'a, Initham, Moon-
ville and Mineral City on signal. SOH. ft AND
4J will atop at 1. 8. Junction, Lowland,
tjreenfield, Chilheothe, Hamden, Allien, anil
Scott's Landingonly. NO. 9 will makeall the
elope between rarkerrbiirg and HlaneteUr,

xcepl Tunnel, Fleming's, LHlie Horkinn,
Mineral City, King's, Ingham Vinton Fur-
nace and Farmera'i between Hlanone.ter and
Cincinnati, at Loveland. C. B. Junction and
Oummiuaville only. NO. 4 will atop at Hel- -

Vincenl'a, New England, all elation, harre, Athene and Hamdeu.and weal of Ham
den, at Chillicolhe, Ureentteld, Loveland,
Madiaonville, C. 8. Junction and Cummins
Tills.
PAKKERSRCJRG, MARETTA AND ZALE3-K- I

A WO M i ) 1 ATI ON .

The Parkeraburg, Marietta and Zalaskl Ac
eommodatmn leavea Zaieaki at 4 10 a. m.,
arriving at Petersburg at DO n. m i re-

turning learea t S 10 P. M.
amviag at Zaieaki at 4 60 P. M. Tun ttain
atopaatall sttliuns.

ZALE8KI FREIGHT.
The Zaieaki Freight going east learea

ChiliicotheaieOOa.m.i Ravanile 7 a; Hich-lan- d

Furnace, 4 06; Hainden, arrive 8 36

depart (j McArthur, 9 3; Vinton, 10 0.1;

Eiileskl 10 60. Going went-2les- ai,4 00 p.m.;
Vinton 4 30, MoAitliorS no; Hamden, arrive
4 so depart 4 01); Richland Furnace, 4 30;
itayanlle, 7 00; Chillicnthe. 4 36.

Trains on the PORTSMOUTH BRANCH
will leave Hamden at 8 1ft a.m. and 3 4Si.m
arriving at Portsmouth at 11 an in. and 0 46p,
m. Returning trains ill leave Portsmouth at
4 IS a. m, and li 3ft p. m , arriving at Ham-
den at 11 16 a. m. and ft 46 p. m.

Tram, connect at Loveland for all pointa on
the Little Miami Railroad, and at the Indianap-ali- a

and Cincinnati Railroad Jnncti n for all
Went; at Athena, with the ColumbusJoint. R. K. at Parkerohurg. with the B. A

O. R. R. W. W. PEAHODY,
tieneral Superintendent,

McARTHUR HACK LINE.

0HAELE3 . SAMETT, Proprietor

WILL run regmerly to McArthur Station
all trains.

Hack leavea McArthur post office at 10

'clock, A. M., to meet Pant Line Wevt; at
14 M. to meet the Cincinnati Exp re going
east; at 1 o'clock P.M., to meet the Ht. Loma
Express going west, at IP. M. for Fast Line
east. Will meet the Parkeraburg, Marietta
and ZAleski Accommodation on application
In person or by letter.

Orders left at the post office, McArthur, or
Dundas, promptly attended to.

Iltlmr CHARLES W. BARNETT.

WILKESVILLE AND HAMDEU

HACKLINE.
WILL run a hack from Wilkesville tI Hainden and return every Monday, Wednes

day, Fridy and Saturday for the aceommo
datioa of passengers, making close conneo
tion with the mail trains on the M.AC. R. R
1 will also carry express packages shipped
to or from point, by the Adams Express Co.

aepT ISAAC W. MILLER.
L

Tub duty of the citizen is

not wholly performed by the
election of good men to office.

Continued watchfulness over
the public interest is needed
A cordial support of every
measure tending to secure
good government is an ever-prese-

duty, which should
never be neglected. The eleo
tion of good men is an all-i-

portant duty; to render them
the proper support is a duty
do less binding.

By a strange coincidence the
first Austrian regiment of ar
tilery the other day, in parad
ing beiore King Victor Em
manuel, afforded .his Majesiy a
near view of th very guns
that were pointed directly at
himself and his suite in the
battle of Custozza, upon his
showing himself on a hillock
in the battle Geld. The regi
ment retains the same guns in

use.!

The President having been
asked a question in relation to
the Chiet Justiceship, said he
had consulted with no one as
to the situation, and repeated
what he had said heretofore,
viz., that in making a choice
he would look to the Interests
of the country at large, and
try to make a choice which
would be generally acceptable

Thb Maysvilie, Ky., Bulletin
announces a Sunday school pic
nic, and "truly hopes that for
once our citizens will leave
their revolvers and bowie
knives at home."

Scandals over Illinois di-

vorce laws continue. Depriv
ing a wife of either or both of
her ears has now been adjudged
a sufficient ground for divoce
there.

A California paper discharg-
ed its local editor because he
was so much occupied in try-m- g

to throw four 6izes against
rsome oar-Keepe- tray lull. J

i i
AlwaysKeeps a PullLine of

Frwh Dni(r, Palntt, Oils, Varn!she4,
Dye Stuffs, and Pur Lljuor4 lor

purpoteg.

rfrfuraery, Fin Toilet Soaps, Ilalr
Oils, roruade, Ilalr, Natl, Tooth. Flesh

and ClotUei Brushes, Comba.

School Book, Blank Books, Copy
Books, Pens, Ink, Paper and Pcuclla,
Euvdopes, Slates.

Fine Cut, Plug, I hewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco, Cigar, Pipes.

Lanterns, Lamps, Chluineya, Shades,

Coal Oil.

A full line of Gold.Coral, Jet, Topaz,
Amethyst, Agate, Garnett Sets, Brace
lets, Finger and Ear Kings, Necklaces
Sleeve Butt jus.

Needles for all kinds of Sewing Ma-

chines,

Musical Instruments, Tuning forks
Vlollu aud Uultar Strings.

Clocks, Watches and Keys.

Toilet and Work Boxes, and au ud-le- ss

variety ol Toys.

1 am also agent for all the Maga-

zines, Periodicals, Literary and Dally
Papers, which I furnish from three
days to a week In advance of those
furnished by mall,

All of the Above, and a
Thousand Other Artir

cles, to be had at

HAIX ST., M'AKTHl'B, O.

HARRY ROWE
103 Main street,

CINCINNATI, 0
Kates (specialty of

Fine Watches and Clocks,

EETAIL3 at WHOLESALE PRICES.

Give Ilim A. Call.
llsapt 1874

DIPLOMA.
AWAaDIO BY TIB

American Institute,
TO J.W. McKEE,

FOB

Embroidering and Huting Machines
" It is ingenious and will meet the want of

very matron in the land.''
Exhibition of 1872.

John S. Gavit, Ree. Hrc'i: F A. Barnard.
Pres.; Samuel l. Tilman, Corresponding
oec j.

New Tork, Nofember 20, If 73
Thin ainmle and insenioi a machine la aa

useful as the Hewing machine, add I. faat be-
coming popular with lailiea, in the place ol
expensive ntedle work, ita work being much
more handsome, requiring much leva time
and not onetentn part li e expenne. ro la
dy'i. toilet i complete without it A machine
with illustrated circular and lull inalructiona
tent on receipt of f2 or finished in ailver plate
for175.
Address, Taa HcKce .Ifnnnfactarlna; Ca.,

v moauway. new i oru.

AOENTS WANTKD- -

DB GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR
la recommaaded hr medionl practitioner,
and 'a speedy cure guaranteed for colds,
coughs, catarrh, asthma, hronchitia, spitting
blood, consumption, and all nulmonarr com
plaints. Kidnej diaeasea and all nftVcnona of
me urinal organs periectiy narmlesa free
iruin mineral ur aicuimnc iroperiiea plea.'
ant to take and neyer known to fail Price II
per bottle. Full particulars with medical te.
timony and certificates sent on application.
an.iress u- - r . a I uc, u uu., IU savenl ri AT
enue New Tork. 18sep

Carts from the Deril;or OnpidAbnsed
a iiui'k just i.aiieu, exposing i ne personals
I La,.... h,t.nn..l. in ,1. V V . I. mr ni linn IUI, i'CW,
papers: their history and lesson. Stylish til

.
.1

.inn... . nil,.... j . v&Fnri... L. . . .niiTrrtisemenbsr. . I i
iron)

.ucr.iri..fl mru in r7tuiiiiii women; cianoeS'
tine meetings; how frustrated; the history of
, iicv.uuuiii.il H.Kr'i,, inn rcsiiu oi a'personal." Description of livincr Uroailwar .ihIiips
Expose, aocial corruption. Haul on receipt
oi au cciiis. Aimress tnique printing House
81 Vesey at., N. Y. lgep

Tlifl Rrrknrllh 'ft P...ll. k.wiHM v
chine oa 30 Uaya Trial; m.tny advanisges
,iTvru. ohumuiiod guaranteeii, or azures
fnnHeri. Pnt pnmnl.t. wilk o,ll .li- i " "..i. iuit w i III I..Beckwilh Oeaing Machine Co. , m Brosdwny,
,uw iuih. losef

A MOW RK.TIEUV FOR RPPTrur
A mnM important Intention. Hold by The Klastiaif" v.u., i,o. wo oroanwar, pi. x. uity. Itretjina rupture ahsalutely in ease and com.
fort night and day, at all timea, and under all
circumstances, without any exception what-
ever in any case, and should neer be taken
oil during the short time requisite In effect a
permanent cure, Sent by mail. Circularstree. Anr firnomst n, nhwima. ui a. .

this new truss far yon without extra i barge!

BU? 0NI.T THE GESUINB

GOODRICH TUCK MARKER,
Which It adapted to

All Sewing Machines,

NOTIOR n.riipulnpl fka. n n
GOODRICH. ChiPHtfo. lilt... w,th fl
tump.

.. j i
H.

.
C...... GOODRICH...... ...

t o aaivsrvwuj av Biate k, i.nicago, ,
iRaugH

ENUCH MORGAN'S SONS
H A. P O
ia a lubatitDta hr aoap for all konaaheld
pnrpoiea, exrept wahiog clothea.

SAP O
tor cleaning yoor housa will aar Iks labor el
one cieaner. Hire it a trial.

S A. P O I O
for windows ia better than whiting ar

cuitaiosand earpela- -

SAP O Hi I O
cleans paint and wood, ia fact the satire
hou.e, betier than aoap. Mo .lopping, bare,
labor. You cam t etfbrd to b withaut it.

8 A. P O L I O
forscounof kair.a I. better aad elaaaar tkaa
Ulb brkk. W ill not soraiea- -

S A P O L I O
Is bittsr thai aoap and aaad tor polLkiag

Hitghleat without aeiatching.

S A. P O Ij I O
polishes brass and copper utensils ealter tkaa
acid oi oil and rotten atone.

S A. P O Li I O
for washing dishes and glassware ia iaraluabl
Cheaper than aoap

3 A. P O X. I O
remayes staina from marblo mantles, tables
and alaluary, from hnrd finikbsd walla, and
from chiua and porcelain.

HA POLIOremoves tains and grease from carpets
other woven fabrics.

There as no eaa article kaawa tkat will
do m aaaay klada of work aad da U aa
well aa a. elle. Try it.

HAISU HAPOLIO
a new and wonderfully effective
toilet aoap, having no equal ia
this country or abroad.

HAND 8AP0L10
aa an article for the bath,"reach
es lor the foundation" of all dirt,
opens the pores aad gives a
healthy action and brilliant tint
to the akia.

HA1SD SAPOLIO
cleanses and beautifies Ike skin,
instantly removing any stain or
blemish Irom bom bands aad
face.

UAND SAPOLIOIs withnnt a rival in the world
for curing or preventing rough-
ness and chappiog of either
hands or face

HAND HAPOLIO
removes tar, pitch, Iron or Ink
siaiiik and gressa; for workers
in machine ahopa, mines, Ac, is
Invaluable. For making llieskin
while and aofi, ai d giving to it
a "bloom ot beauty," it is ua
urpassed by any oesmetic

known.

UAND HAPOLIO
coats 10 to IS cents per cake, aad

verybody should haya it. You
will like it.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS
Bay It afyoaraierekaat If fcefcae It ar

will procare It for yoa. If aat then write
for oar paanpklet., "All abaal Jaapolla,''
aad It will be aaallea frea.
ENUCH MORGAN'S SONS.

40 PASK FIAVS, Jr. T.
aowlylTiul

T.A. Mellor's Advertisement

liiinNiiil Sale,

MUM
B 15 LOW COST.

rAM determined lo elese out wiy Summer
LOIUCH 01

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods and

Millinery.
In make room for my rail Stock, and for that
purpose am onering everything in that line

BELOW FIRST C0ST1

All of these goods are adapted to II ia psrticu.
lar season, and many are suitable for late call
wear, being uu purchases. I sm determined
to keen nothing our as t want the room for
my new till stock, and am offering such lairs
Maine as csn noi ne oouunea elsewhere in the
county. Come and see me. I am hound lo
close out the slock and will make it an in.
ducemenl lorcuetnmers to come out of their
way to irate purchases.

I am also ottering a full line of
Grocerlen, ueenu are, Ta-

ble and Pocket Cutler,
and lotions at a

Sacrifice.

I Challenge a Compar-so-n

of Stock and
Prices.

Highest market Price
Paid Tor Country

Produce.
Give me a call at Kri. Dolan'f

Old Stand,

ZALESKI, 0.
THOS. 1. MELLOR.

Ulept 1872

ExrgRigxcB will teach any man tba
it i advantageous to patronize, tlioie
wUOwwYiJ

Tns Second National Bink of
Washington has resumed pay
meat

It is said the stomach gov-

erns the whole bod, but bow
is it when the head is ache ing?

Tat man who wrote, "I am
saddest wnen 1 sing," was fool-

ish if be sang much.

A Bbidqipobt minister uses
postal cards to invite delin
quent church members to pray
er meeting.

Thit call Mrs. Wray, of
Georgia, unfeeling because
she chewed gum while her bus
band was being laid away in
the silent tomb.

Dr. O. 0. Dk iVolfk is a Chi-

cago physician. The 6udden
and unexpected announcement
of his name might startle a
nervous patient.

NsUR Bingham, Maine, ten
men in pursuit of two horse-theive- s

came upon them just
over the Canada line. After a
rapid exchange ot shots the
thieves were captured. Both
were wounded, one fatally.
Two of their captors were also
wounded.

Tax manufacturers of Pitts-bur- s

have held a meeting, to
confer together in regard to the
financial trouble, present as
well as prospective. It was re-

solved to continue in operation
full time and full wages, pro
viding the workmen ar satis
fied to take tor the prexent half
pay, leaving the other bali
stand until money becomes
easier, and there n not much
doubt but that the workmen
will acquiesce.

Cutting Affair.
On Wednesday aiternoon

ot last week, officer Dixon
passed up Second Street with
Will Masters, an employee of
the lower rolling mill, rnana
cled and covered with blood.
It appears, and we have the
statement from an eye witness,
that Geo. Wishon, constable of
Brush Creek township, was
standing in the doorway ol
Biegles, on Front street, talk
ing with Masters. That Mas-

ters struck al Wishon, and thai
Wishon then attempted to ar
rest him. During the scufH

that followed Wishon received
several severe cuts. One on
the end of the nose, and anoth-
er frightful cut on the wrist,
severing one of the leaders.
Masters has been imprisoned

Portsmouth
Republican.

Wilhoft's Anti-Period- ic or Fever

and Ague Tonic.
Cures every case of chills and

fever. Make sure of a good
thing when it is in your reach.
Neglect it, and you and your
family will suffer.

Wherever Malaria scatters its
poison in the air we breathe,
there will be chills and fevers and
all their ghastly attendants.

In such localities, Wilhofi'e
Tonic is potent and never failing
in the cure and prevention of
these diseases.

It is prophylactic or prevent-
ive as well as curative, and ia the
real, long sought antidote to ma-

larial poison.
It is innocent, speedy and de-

cisive in its action, and leaves no
bad effects from its use.

It is a joyful blessing in every
family.

Faumeks shjuld not fail to ex-

amine the patent farm gate for
which Ueorge W. Branton, Mc-
Arthur, is the agent in this and
Jackson connty. It is the best
and cheapest gate ever designed
for a farm, costing fifty per cent,
less than the old. fashioned gate,
and is more durable, for it can
not sag. Examine it when you
are in McArthur.

. Rimond'i, Photographer, Chillicothe
gives careful attention to making cop-
ies of nthar nrnmraa Pintnraa ma ha
made as large aa life from the tiniest
locket picture, and made in every waj
satisfactory b eareful and inrlininna
coloring. Photographs from nature or
iuuj uiuer picture coiurou in tne oeet
tylee in oil, water colors, erajon, pas-

tel or ink, at rates to auit all circum-
stance.

Wb Till furnish the Record and the
Cincinnati Gazette to subscribers at
$3.50 per year

AYtt!eaiejta ksfettei at fair Pftae.

J. S. McCOMMON,
JEWELER 41,0 SILVERSMITH

Opposite the Emmitt House,

Shreckengaait'a Old Stand,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO,

crioTCiia ,hd pialbb i

Fine Gold Jewelry.
ajtenU ht

American and Foreign Watches

Rtfl Wstofcss Old Salts
V. .W. --
Howard

Iiaawa4 "
Pearl "

W.lihaa 1H --
OartMlBering aUJ Mfcalaesa"Slt' ' BracsUts "

iDgllia Pins aad Slid
Cbalaa C'nf Bullosa

Millaaa Thlaiblaa
Optra -t-

'taUlla
Hair Jewelry
SpMtaclet

Bath Tbomaa Clucks, Sllier Wara
WltcnUra piatrd Wara
tarry Fiaa Uiitlary

Agents far

y vbie & mm gold pexs.

A rULL LNE Of GOODS SUITABLE FOR

BRIDAL k BIBTHDAY PRESENTS
Vnods mada to ordarand repairing done bv

careful workmen. No eatra pharite for ea
grating food, bought at this establishment.

m jao ioij ly

J. ROUZER,
Manufacturer af

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
--AND

EXPRESS WAG ONS
Of latest, most lashionaMa and elegant styles,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CIlILLICOTnE, 0.
I make it a noint to no nil mv work of tha

beat material, and siand recond lo none in
liiality of flnith or durability. I employ no
interior workmen, Ihera are no apuieiilice
ihv anoui niy e.iaDiienmeni, ana i can noi
lull to ileae nv neraon aho wanta the best
turnout made in tha uounlry. I refee with
pride lo mv uu.lomers throughout Houtuern
Ohio as to Ihe character of woik coming
from niy facturv, and nuarantea all my cus
tomer, period satisl-Klioo-

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order.

Call and examine my Stock.

Repairing, Repainting, Elc.
Will receive prompt attention.

1 have constantly a stock of

SECOND HAND
Carriages, Baggies and Expresses.

left with ma for sale, repaired and almost aa
gnou aa new, some or tnem

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
lOjul 1871

PA FOR A LE.

T' HE Sum on which 1 now reside In Jnclt

ville, snd continuing nearly n hundred acre.
AIho my farm in Liberty township, Kcsa Co ,
it., and containing about Soil acres. Iwillsell
either or

BOTH FARMS AT A BARGAIN.

For further information rail on or write to
me directed to Umega, Pike fo, O, The
Aral farm is in one of the most de.irable "ilu
ation.inlhe towa.hip' The farm in Liber-
ty township is very convenient to the depot
al Londonderry. MASON JONES.

aueDiejj

HATS.
Spring and

Summer
STYLES

PULL LINE
FEATDER-WEIGII- T UATS !

AT

MINE A R'S II AT STORE
PAINT STREET.

O. F. DTJJFJEU,
WATCHMAKER,

MANFASn.llMlJ- - WELER.
IMPORTER OF

Diamonds. Watches and Fancr Ooods.

CU1LUQ01UE, omo
TtTOrLU respectMlT say to the eltlsena ef
f v Vinton Co that he hss enlarged his stock

making one of Ihe largest in the elate. Uur
buaioess has increased every rear up to thepresent time and are leal thankful lo trie pub-
lic for paat favors, and are determined to keep
a large stock ol every thing u.ual'y found in
a Hrat-cla- Jewelrv Btore, and will keep the
finest stock of gold and solid silver, alo Ihe
best Plated Uooda , as low aa any bouse in the
Went

We keep all tha different brands of Amen-ea- n

Watnhes Howard, United Htatea, Elgin.
Waltham and Bpringfield Manufactures, both
in gold and ailver cases. Also a large line of

GOLD 11IP0BIED WATCHES

Krom 128 lo 1300.00, also ailver from $12 to
1160. Wxhavaa veiv reliable full Jeweled
ttjlver Watch from 116 to lit).

A full line of ell goods in our line, er made
to order by esperienred workmen. Repair-In- g

will receive prompt attention.
Plea.e drop in and aee oa. Me trouble to

how goods. S4U

The Best and Cheapest

WRITING INSTRUMENT
u one or

JOHN HOLLAND'S

COLD PENS.
Circulars Sent Free.
GOLD PENS EEPAIRED,

MANUFACTOBT Ho. 11 WEST 4th si.

I KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY.

Located at Ashland, Ihe Home of Henry Clay
nd tllit iranavlvan'a. Six eelleies In opera- -

tiua, with thirty professors, and luo.tudenta
roir to Htate. Entire feea for collegiate year,

aiceol la tha law. medical and commer- -

cial eollegie.. Roa.ding from li lo V per
week. For raialogue. audrtwa 4. a. nun

MAN, regent, Leiiojiieu, Ky.

JUST RECEIVED
A fine lot of

PLAIH A PAUCY STATI05EEY,

INITIAL PAPERS,

SXiXTXC BOOKS,i3sO.

FINE CilUOMOS
--AT-

LOW PRICES.
FANCY CANDIES

JTJ3T RECEITED.

Also a full line of pure
jresh Drugs, Medi-

cines, Cliemicals,
Glass, Putty,

Pain U,
Oils,

Varnish'
es and Dye

Stuffs, Perfum-
ery, Soaps, Toilet Ar

ticles, Notio?is, Jewelry, etc.

A larre Lot ot Motions at
very low Prices.

WOLF.PEARCE&CO,
North Side Main St, two Doora

West of Market,

McARTHUR, OHIO.
Itjul 1KM

C. J. BHaUNGHURST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
and dealer in ill kinds ef

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

FRAMES,
FICTURE-COIC- D,

aad

PICTURE-NAILS- ,

C O PY I N C
earefullv done, and tha amallsat nlottirea
enlarged to any sue, and

Finished in Oil,
WATER COLORS,

or

INDIA INK,
ar any other style that may be desired, at the

LOWEST RATES.
F.nrare and finely flnlahrrl rbntnirrnnlia

can be mnrie from old ami liuled, or
.crntclicd piclurea.

Pictures of all kinds framed to

Order,

id all work fnrrnnted to give aatlBbclion.
may lot

HERE NOW!

I have just manu
factured and am now
offering at lowest pri"
ces a full stock of all
kinds of

FUBNITURE,
suited to this market.

I will manufacture
to order anything de
sired in my line.

A full stock of Cof-

fins and Burial Cases
always on hand. Will
attend funerals
hearse when desired,

PARIS I10RTOIV,
Corner of High and Locust Street

McARTHUR, O.
Tmariar.

Trees! Flowers! Bulbs! Seeds
HEDGE PLANTS!

Hnrsery Stock! PruitiFlower Plates

Address F. K. PHOENIX.
BLOOM! NO TON NUBdEBY,

ILLINOIS.
eOOacrea; flat year, 13 greenhouse. 4 eat- -
aintTliM. 9ti saaanr

WANTED.w;wrn,iIfM'ne"nd

Business that will Pay.
from $4 to S8 ier Hav. ii i. .
own neighborhood; it is a rare chance lor

employment or having leisuretime, girls and boys frequently do as well aamen. Particulars free.
J. MTniu a ,

JOcJy . bIngtoB l(n Boston, Meet.

-- v f Boots aid !

V - SNft 1 Mhoesoft.W. 'WILSON, at
&r "siSl Hamden, who
RllatVwal nianukk'turea) ;

vb'rrlB andneulaei
X'k'r'Jth'tiA ehi'.ively I a ;

TTmw jVi lnoeartiolea.'

JSSkXJJrAv tention given jr
iTkXtRrtr 'ina Calf J

fools.

fiaod for Man. Inflammatlnn nf all
klnda. Diphtheria, Wounds, Bruises, Bums.
Sprains, Rheumatism, Sore Throat. Swelling of
the Olandt, Inflammation of the Eyes, Brokenj
Breast, Frost Bites, Ckilblaiua, PUes, Boa SUcgs
and all Sore.

Good for Ileaat. Freeh Wounds, Galls,
Poll Kvil, Kprslns, Bruisea, Cracked llecU, King
Bone, Wind Galls, Spavins, Sweeney, Foundar,
Lameness, Sand truck., bcrutchua, r Oraaas,
aiange, llorso Distemper.

Thle truly wenderfnl Liniment ws
dltcuvercd by llOMKlt ANDKHHUN, A.M., lata
rrofessorof Chemistry and Mathematics in tha
Cliuton Liberal In.tituto, of Oneida County, N.T.
In experimenting for the purpose of making
Finsslc Acid, by uniting the independrntgaaeoua
bodies of which it is composed, a residuum waa
left, which, on being applied to brai.es and u
lamed parts, by thestndentsof the Institute, wss)
found to po.sevs the remarkable property of cool-
ing down and carrying off the inflammation and;
soreness at once, and restoring the parts to sound-
less and health in a few hour without pais or
Irritation.

It la not a heating Liniment, bnt
acts by Its peculiar Sccillc or chemical qualities)
In dissolving and scattering the soreness snd hv
".animation of the injured part, By a free aa
plication, the red surface toon becomes eooL
moist and natural, and Is restored to natural
kcaltb without suppuration or destruction.

Aa at Liniment for Horse Fleah.for
the cure of all the ailments named above, wa
cballcnje the world tc tind its equal.

Price 25 & 80 cents per bottle.
D. EMSOM, SOff & CO., FW.

BUM'ALOlM..
Bee notice In local column.

f'riMrly win v 'Itf

Tiuur:
JIA1JK.

Sr -

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
I. tho only Knuwi Rvmly for Bright'. l).t-saf- e

and has rur"d every eu.e (f Jjiul.ele In
which it hii been kItcii, Inlmtlon nf the Neck
of the Blaihlcr and InlUuniiHtiou of the Kiiin'ys,
Ulceration of the Kiilnc.n ami Rlwlrirr, ! ten-to- n

i f Urine, Di.cues of tlu Prostate t'iknd,
Stone In ths Bladder. OrrtvM. hrirk Utut Ierit,
snd Murom ur Jliiky Di.clwrees, aud firr

anJ DelicatsConKtittitionsof both Kexra,
attended with tbo following rymptonw: Low
of Power, Lna of Meniorr. iiiicivulty of Breath-in-

Wrnk Mrrres, Wakefnlnexa, rain in tha
Pick. Fluahinsjiif the Body, Ernpilon on the Pace,
fallld Ciiqn'nanec, Liitii'!e of the Pystem, ate.

I'sed by prnrna In the dfellne or rhamje rf
Hfs; after rnnflnement or labor paias,

ill children, etc.
In many aftVt tion. prcr.liar to lnitle.. the Ex-

tract Hurhu i" unrqsiilrd I y any other lenjixty
As in Chlornsiii or Keteution, Irrcculuriiy. r.iin-- f
ultie!i:r Siipnresahin of C'uelomury Evuriiaiioflu,

Ulcerated or Schirrcs smih of tho Vtrm,
or Whins, PterUity, and for all com-

plaints incident to lh) sex. It ia rrccriled
sxienlvely by the mwt eminent Ptv.-urlai- and
MidwiVKS for enfeebled and dcliciiio comtltu-tion- s

of both sexea nnd ail nets.
JtEAXNEY'S EXT3ACT HVC7TV,

f'uret Diatom jtrWry from Imprv(tmctt,
t! bitt of IHnimitlm. Die. In all their .tnijcs. at
little expense, litllo or no change In diet, no

and no expiiro. It causes n
desire, and gives etrentth to nrlnnte,

thereby removing Olwtrnetions, 'Preventing nn l
Caring Strictures of tho Urethra, Allaying Tain
and lnrlammalion, an frequent in this clues of dis

ues, and expelling all poisonous matter.
KEABIVEY'S EXTBACT BTJCRF,
11.00 per hottio or six bottles for 5.00, delivered
to any addrs, secure from observation. Sold by
druggi.ta everywhere. Prepared by

KK,!tNEY lU, 104 Duane St, !t T.
te whom all lettors fV 'vforuiatiou should be
addressed.

AVOID QUACKS SD IMPOSTCRS.
Be Ciarga lor Advice and Ocniultnticn.

Dr. J. li tyott. Oradnntoof .1 ffetttm Mtdirnl
Collrgt, rhiladclphia, author of several vmnahlo
works, can be coneultcd on all di.fnses.of iho
Sexual r Urinsry Organs, (which hu hM mado
an cspcd.il study), citlier in nialo or female, n
matter from what raneo originating, cr of horr
long standing. A practice of 80 year enable,
him to treat discwea Kith ancccs. Cnre d.

Charcea rcasnnahlc. Those at a
can forward letter ricscrlldiig ryinpion,

and enclooing stamp to prepnv postage. A
SeuU for the (luiilt tit ,'. fl. Trice in ecu.
- i. B. 1AOTY, M. I)., I'hyslei.tn and Surgeon,

104 Dunne Suew York.

Notice to ihe Stockholders of
the Ualipolis. McArihur
& Columbus Railroad Co.

ALT. parties having subscribed lo Ihe can
atoek ol the &.. MeA. k C. R. R

hereby reauiied to make payment to the Sec-
retary of I he Company, at his office on thePuh in Rnllnra. in UulirimliB iki-- . .r
convenient, to Daniel Will, Preainentof tha
tiuiuu vuuiivy oanK, at Moarthur, Uhio, ofan installment ot five dollars on each share
u .uuiHrioea, wnnin tea days of this date.

W.!HOBK.K,Bee'T
G.MoA.C. B. R. Co.

deo 1871.

S. T.BOCCES .
RESIDiyT DENTIST,

Jackson, 0. H., Ohio.
Can it a time, be found at hi, office.

TEKTH FX'I HAOTlTlT.
Absolutely without pain, and with perfect

suiety, by the use of

LAU.GHING OAS.


